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Background
Global network
WOCAT
 
NEPCATHIMCAT National networkRegional network
…  networks of NRM and SLM practitioners working for 
sustainable development 
Background cont.
I iti ti f i l t kn a on o  a reg ona  ne wor
• ICIMOD participated in annual WOCAT workshop and 
steering committee meeting (WWSM) at Bangkok in 1999       
…an MoU was signed with WOCAT for co-operation.
C O S ( 2002)• I IM D Participated in annual WW M Rome in 
• ICIMOD organized the first introductory regional training 
in Kathmandu (March 2003) to document Ts & As…
…initiation to build a good database on SLM  Ts & As in the 
HKH
Background cont.
Initiation … 
• ICIMOD organized 8th WWSM in 
Kathmandu in October 2003
• “On the ground regional training” 
organized in Kathmandu in 
November 2003 to document TS & As
… 4 TS and 4 As documented from 
Sankhu area.
• Regional WOCAT task force 
meeting held in Kathmandu…   
… HIMCAT network established in 
March 2004
HIMCAT
HIMCAT: Himalayan Conservation 
Approaches and Technologies
..a regional WOCAT 
network in the HKH 
& Asia
ICIMOD- focal 
organization to 
coordinate the 
network
HIMCAT
Obj iect ves
Strengthening Cooperation Collaboration and , ,  
Communication ..
.. among Himalayan NRM - particularly SLM  
partners
HIMCAT
Recent activities  
• Maintaining HIMCAT extranet
HIMCAT l bli h d d h d•  e-news etters pu s e  an  s are  among 
partners (2007)
• WOCAT training organised in Bhutan (August 08)
• WOCAT module integrated in   
1. ICIMOD’s international LCSWC training (April 07/08)
and in
2. National LCSWC training in Bamyan - Afghanistan 
(July 08)
HIMCAT extranet 
What it is?  
It is a virtual platform that allows the HIMCAT members 
and SLM specialists to share their valuable information         
and knowledge on SLM
HIMCAT extranet 
Wh ti i t ?o can par c pa e
The HIMCAT extranet is open to everybody interested      
in SLM  related issues. 
Once registered as a member he/she can access the     –     
extranet  and 
Can directly post documents and information to the site.
What to contribute?
News, circulars, articles and information related to NRM
HIMCAT extranet 
H t t ib t ?ow  o con r u e
….by posting news, circulars, articles and project
information in the Collaborative Workspace
HIMCAT e newsletter -
• Started in 2007
• Twice in a year 
(Spring & Autumn)
• Distributed on line
HIMCAT e news letter -  
H ib ?ow  to contr ute
sharing experiences (activities innovations and articles)….   , ,  
NEPCAT
Nepal 
Conservation 
Approaches 
& Technologies
…a national WOCAT network in Nepal
NEPCAT
Why NEPCAT Network?
– Nepal  has rich experiences in  
- natural resource management; 
  
- watershed management;
- soil and water conservation.
– Many successes and several 
promising NRM technologies and    
approaches are available
NEPCAT
G
• Limited documentation of such promising 
aps
field tested options (incl. traditional options)
• Limits sharing/exchange
• Limits up-scaling
• Information in a standard format is not 
accessible
NEPCAT objectives
E l th b k t f ti f t l• n arge e as e  o  op ons or na ura  
resource management in Nepal
• Encourage growth of a loose network of 
institutions and organizations in Nepal for 
sharing experiences in NRM technologies and 
approaches
• Support the efforts of rural development in 
Nepal
NEPCAT
Activities
• NEPCAT fact sheet published ,
• Fact sheet promotion event organized, 
and 
• Fact sheets disseminated (CDs, hard 
copies and online)
NEPCAT fact sheets
..the first product of the NEPCAT network
Salient features
• Fill existing knowledge gaps.
• Conserve knowledge of land
 
    
users.
• SSMP-ICIMOD 
ll b tico a ora on.
• Present NRM options tested in 
the real world.  
o 21 technologies and 9 
approaches from Nepal
NEPCAT fact sheets promotion 
teven
NEPCAT fact sheet launching event 
organised in April 08.
Key partners invited : NGOs, 
INGOs, National departments
NEPCAT fact sheets…contents
Agroforestry
Technologies
? Polypit nursery
Conservation agriculture 
? Legume integration
Grazing land management
? Rehabilitation of degraded 
communal grazing land
Gully/rehabilitation
? Gully plugging using check dams
? Landslip and stream bank 
t bili tis a sa on
NEPCAT fact sheets…contents
Technologies
Manuring / composting
? Improved compost preparation
? Improved cattle shed 
for urine collection
? Better quality farmyard manure 
through improved decomposition 
I d f d th h? mprove  armyar  manure roug  
sunlight, rain and runoff protection 
? Black plastic covered farmyard manure    
? Urine application through drip irrigation
NEPCAT fact sheets…contents
Pest management
Technologies
? Organic pest management
Terraces
? Improved terraces   
? Traditional irrigated rice terraces 
Vegetative strips / cover
l f f? Cu tivation o   odder and grasses
Water harvesting / management
? Drinking water quality improvement through conservation measures 
? Low cost drip irrigation 
? Low cost micro‐sprinkler irrigation 
? Plastic‐lined conservation pond to store irrigation water 
? Rooftop rainwater harvesting system 
? System of rice intensification (SRI)
NEPCAT fact sheets…contents
Approaches
Grazing land management
? Local initiatives for 
rehabilitating degraded
Water harvesting / management
? Community efforts for   
communal grazing land
Gully/rehabilitation
     
improving drinking water quality
? Participatory action research on 
? Integrated watershed 
management for landslip 
d b k bili i
drip irrigation
? Evaluation of the system of rice 
intensification (SRI) throughan  stream  an  sta zat on
Terraces
? Improving terraces with
     
participatory research and 
development
     
farmers
NEPCAT fact sheets…contents
A h
Other
? Farmer‐to‐farmer diffusion
pproac es
 
? Farmer‐led experimentation
? Farmer field school on       
integrated plant nutrient 
systems
Dissemination
C O b k liI IM D  oo s‐on ne
http://books.icimod.org/
Full 
books
Chapters
53 4% HKH
Region
Apr‐2008 43 17
Sep‐2008 431 117
.
33.0% Developed countries
Total 
downloads
548
9.8% Developing countries
3 8% U k IP. n nown 
Hard copies & CDs >>>  distributed to different organizations
Dissemination strategy
Field implementationPlanning level
Fi ld E i
Dissemination to partners and 
networks in Nepal 
and the region
e  xper ence
Ad iopt on or 
Adaptation
by users
Questionnaires Database Fact Sheets
Dissemination strategy..
Partners get involved in own     
documentation
and join NEPCAT initiative
Dissemination to partners
Dissemination of new 
Technologies
and Approaches
   
and 
networks in Nepal 
and the region    
Fact Sheets
How to contribute to NEPCAT?    
by..
• Documenting Technologies and Approaches
• Sharing of Knowledge through fact sheets      
and databases
• Organizing sharing meetings workshops  , 
• Conducting trainings on Ts and As 
documentation
Thank you
Join the NEPCAT 
Contact
himcat@icimod.org
and
Join HIMCAT extranet
http //menris7 icimod org np/himcat/: . . .
